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AVIAN BOTULISM 
INFORMATION ON EARLIER RESEARCH 
SPECIAL SCIENTIFIC REPORT: WILDLIFE No.23 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE 
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INTRODUCTION 
OVer the years, the disease, avian botulism, has been an important factor 
limiting populations of waterfowl, particularly in the West. Great numbers 
(doubtless millions) of ducks have died from this disease, and because of such 
heavy tolls, studies of the malady were begun early in the century and continued 
intermittently to the present time. 
This summary brings up to 1950 the series of investigations on botulism by 
Wetmore (1918), Kalmbach (1930, 1932), Kalmbach and Gunderson (1934), Sperry 
(1947), and others. This information has been compiled as a service to those 
concerned with conservation of our waterfowl resources. A cooperative agreement 
between the Fish and Wildlife Service of the Department of the Interior and the 
Microbiological Laboratory of the United States Public Health Service, for the 
resumption of intensified studies of this malady suggests the need of such a 
summary at this time. 
The problem of avian botulism is an exceptionally involved one. Ideas about 
its cause and control have changed with the passing of time, and current concepts 
may be revised as studies continue. Consequently, finality has been avoided in 
interpretation of results of the various investigators. 
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HISTORY OF INCIDENCE AND IDSSES 
What appears to have been mortality from avian botulism in wild ducks was known 
before the great outbreak of 1910, but as one reviews records of die-offs before 
then, the basis for identifying botulism as the causative agent becomes less definite. 
Wetmore (1918) reported that "Sick ducks had been noticed in the Bear River 
marshes at the northern end of Great Salt Lake for m~ years, thoug~ the trouble is 
not known to have been serious until 1910." He stated further that "Some of the early 
settlers in this region have reported sick birds at earlier dates." Fisher (1893) 
reported finding many eared grebes and shovelers dead at Owens Lake, Calif., in June 
1891. This mortality c~~not definitely be laid to botulism, but is suggestive. 
Ka,lmbach and Gunderson (1934) mention a still earlier and less detailed account by 
Loew of heavy avian mortality at this same California location. They considered, 
however, that "the earliest records of true duck sickness that may be pointed to with 
reasonable assurance are those mentioned by Wetmore for the early nineties at Great 
Salt Lake.» It appears probable that incidence of botulism in waterfowl greatly 
antedates authentic records of its occurrence. 
Actually, unquestioned diagnosis of avian botulism can be made only when the toxir. 
of Clostridium botulinum has been proved 1/ to be present in the blood of typically 
sick birds. In only a few instances has this been done. Reasonably accurate presump-
tive diagnoses of the nature of epizootics can be made on the basis of symptoms in the 
individual sick birds, of findings at gross autopsy, of microscopical findings, and of 
epizoological and ecological circumstances. An observer familiar with the character-
istic mortality and morbidity patterns of this malady can distinguish large outbreaks 
of avian botulism in the field with reasonable certainty. Almost all of the epizooticf 
mentioned here have been diagnosed on the latter basis. 
Since 1910, somewhat more reliable and detailed records on botulism incidence haVE 
become available. These show that duck sickness is known to occur in a great many 
locations throughout the western United States. Outbreaks have been reported from all 
States west of the lOOth meridian except Colorado and Oklahoma. They have occurred 
also in Minnesota, Wisconsin, Illinois, and }fichigano Several suggestive occurrences 
are known from Delaware, New York, Pennsylvania, and Virginia. In one of these, 
Clostridium botulinum, type C, was cultured from the liver of a black duck found paral-
yzed near Dyke, Va., in December 1930 (Kalmbach, personal notes). 
In Canada, avian botulism has occurred at a number of points, some well north of 
our border (Welstead Lake, Alta., 580 30' N.), and at times with disastrous results. 
Formerly, Stobart Lake in southern Alberta, and more recently, Whitewater Lake in 
Manitoba, have been sites of severe outbreaks. 
, :,'In 192j., 'Wetmore-.reported the same or a very similar avian malady in Uruguay, 
South America (Kalmbach, 1934). E. M. Pullar (1934) reported a severe outbreak of 
botulism in the backwater of the Hume Reservoir, about 100 miles from Melbourne, 
Victoria, Australia, during their summer of 1932-33. He associated that outbreak with 
a closely related variant of the organism responsible for North American outbreaks. 
1! Proved by intraperitoneal injection of suspected bird serum into antitoxin-protectej 
mice, and into nonprotected mice. In a case of botulism, the antitoxin-protected mice 
show no symptoms, while the unprotected mice sicken or die. . 
Accurate estimates of total mortality in outbreaks of avian botulism are diffi-
cult and the number of dead birds reported in a single outbreak has often varied 
greatly. Most figures appearing in the literature must be considered with this point 
in mind. Hov;rever, counts of individual carcasses over limited areas, such as on 
individual units at the Bear River Refuge in Utah, give more accurate information. 
Some rough estimates of mortality in the enormous outbreaks in the vicinity of 
Great Salt Lake have placed the total number of dead at around 300,000 birds in a 
single year. During one of these serious years, workers picked up and buried nearly 
47,000 carcasses from what must have been a relativelY small area. In 1932, Kalmbach 
(1934) estimated that fullY 250,000 birds perished in the Bear River B~ and Willard 
Spur sections at the northern end of the Great Salt Lake. 
Actual collections of sick and dead birds from Unit, 2 (5,000 acres) of the Bear 
River Refuge for 1943, 1944, and 1945 totalled 510, 1730, and 4926, respectively. 
Most of these were found along the main dikes and principal waterw~s. Additional 
thousands were affected and noted in distant areas where collections were not made. 
Since the development of water-manipulation practices for prevention of botulism, 
mortality on the refuge itself is reported to have been lessened, though it is still 
a.t a widelY variable figure from year to year. During the season of 1951, relatively 
few deaths occurred there in the early part of the usual danger period, but later many 
dead were encountered both within and without the refuge. 
The species of ducks principallY affected by avian botulism are those that have 
the greatest number of individuals utilizing critical areas during the botulism season. 
Reliable data show that in the Bear River region the main species affected are the 
pintail and the green-winged teal. These two species represent the bulk of the pop-
ulation present at Bear River during the botulism season. Present in smaller numbers, 
and having lower total mortality, are mallards, shovelers, cinnamon teal, baldpates, 
gadwalls, redheads, blue-winged teal, and ruddy ducks. 
Reports from observers in other areas of this continent have added various other 
species of ducks to the list of botulism victims. These are of lesser importance in 
the total picture of the malady as they compose an extremely small portion of the total 
population exposed to toxicity. Included are ring-necked ducks, canvasbacks, lesser 
and greater scaups, fulvous tree ducks, black ducks, and others. Grebes, geese, 
mergansers, and coots sustain a less heavy mortality from botulism than the puddle 
ducks. This may be due in part to their different feeding habits. Gulls, sho'rebirds, 
waders, and other water-frequenting species are known to be affected. Shorebird losses 
are sometimes heavy. 
If the immense botulism mortalities recorded in the past half-century represent 
an up-swing in the disease, this conceivably may be related to changes induced by agri-
cultural development of the West. As irrigation became widespread, it was accompanied 
by lowered water tables and a recession of waters in most of the great shallow alkaline 
basins. This recession of shorelines often exposed great expanses of lake-bottom mud 
susceptible to seasonal or wind reflooding. At the same time, other marsh and lake 
areas dried completely, causing increased concentrations of waterfowl populations. 
Thus, in recent times conditions may have become more conducive to the development of 
great epizootics. 
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RESEARCH ON AVIAN BOTULISM 
Progress in avian-botulism investigations has been intermittent and slow, yet 
it is creditable that significant advance has been made. It must be borne in mind 
that some of the most important aspects of this complex disease could not be studied! 
in well-equipped laboratories. Investigations had to be carried on with limited 
facilities and in the ooze of marshes, strewn with the bodies of sick and dying duck~ 
, 
Clarke (1913) appears to. have been the-first investigator to do experimental wo~ 
on the disease then known as "duck sickness." The results of his field observations ! 
and experimental manipula.tions were thought to indicate that heavily mineralized 
waters were responsible for the death of the birds, presumably by intoxication. Betw 
1915 and 1918, Wetmore carried out in the Great Salt Lake region the most detailed ani 
extensive early work on the disease. He recognized that the condition was the result 
of a toxic agent, associated with the reflooding of drying, alkaline mud flats. More 
specifically, wetmore suspected that the sickness was caused by high concentrations 01 
"alkali lt dissolved from crusted deposits on the mud surface. He assumed that ducks i 
feeding and drinking in this shallow water took in sufficient salts to result in int~ 
ication and death. From these findings came the idea that the sickness was "alkali I 
poisoning." 
Some years later, Bengtson (1923, 1924) studied and described for the first time 
the bacterial organism now known as ClostridiUm botulinum, type C, but she had at tha 
time no knowledge of its role as a possible cause of botulism among wild ducks. Grah 
and Boughton (1923), however, associated the toxin of Clostridium botulinum, type C, 
with a limberneck-like disease in chickens and domestic ducks, resembling botulism. 
Sperry (1927) fed tissues of ducks afflicted-with the disease to other healthy 
ducks. These attempts to reproduce the sickness experimentally failed, with a single 
exception. In a healthy mallard, the feeding of a portion of a liver removed from a 
diseased bird resulted in the production of the characteristic symptoms of the duck 
sickness. This was the first experimental reproduction of the malady in wild birdso 
Sperry concluded that "Experiments substantiated the more advanced belief that the 
trouble was due to the toxic action of a chemical or a vegetable poison,fI and not to 
"alkali" alone. 
Shaw (1929, 1930) found, in several instances, an apparent correlation between 
nitrate and nitrite content in marsh soils and duck sickness. He undertook feeding 
experiments on waterfowl, using mixed salts containing nitrates and nitrites. Shaw 
believed that by feeding these salts in certain proportions he could simulate closely 
the sumptoms of sick birds found under natural conditionsa His ideas were thus along 
the lines of an inorganic-chemical poisoning, but one dependent upon certain proporti1 
of nitrogenous s.alts rather than upon "alkalj." He did not claim to be able to reprod1 
precisely the symptoms seen in the naturally occurring sickness.: 
, 
As a result of field work by E. Ro Kalmback at Klamath Falls, Oreg., and Tule ~ 
Calif., in 1929 and consequent to submission of ducks by him to Lo T. Giltner, Kalmba 
(1930), and Giltner and Couch (1930), presented evidence strongly indicating that . 
western duck sickness was not "alkali poisoning," but was in reality a form of botuli 
Subsequently, Kalmback (1932) revealed that toxin had been demonstrated in the field,l 
in materials used by ducks as food. This toxin was shown to be that of Clostridium 
botUlinum, type C, thus tying the disease seen under natural field conditions to the 
toxin of a specific identifiable anaerobic organismo /1 
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. I 
Hobmaier (1932) added evidence connecting the toxin to the wild-duck malady by 
d onstrating the toxin of Clostridium botulinum, type C, in the blood stream of 
d:eased birds. His findines were confirmed and e1abora,ted by Quortrup and Sudheimer 
(1943) in a series of experiments which completed the chain of evidence concerning 
the cause of this malady. 
Gunnison and Coleman (1932) reported the first extensive, detailed laboratory 
study on C1ostridiu~ botulinum, type C, in relation to its toxicity to ducks. In 
addition, data on typ~C were given in regard to morphology and cultural character-
istics of the organism, toxicological and serological tests, and toxicity for labora-
tory animals. 
Kalmbach and Gunderson (1934) published their original observations and presented 
a complete analysis and review of the current information available on botulism among 
wild birdso 
Twomey and Twomey (1936) and later Twomey, Twomey, and Williams (1939) published 
data from their observations and experiments which they believed indicated that the 
symptoms seen in duck sickness were caused by the effects of a selenium build-up in 
the tissues of the bird, especially the liver. The findings of subsequent investiga-
tors (Lakin, Quortrup, and Hotchkiss, 1944) gave direct evidence contrary to this viewo 
Batson (1940), working in South D~cota, reported experiments on avian botulism in 
which he was able without fail to intoxicate ducks b.1 penning them in locations thought 
to be toxic. Under conditions prevailing at Bear River Refuge, Utah, the consistence 
of these results has not been duplicated, even after extensive trial. 
Hotchkiss et al. (1941) developed the theory of ffcycles of organic decay" as the 
crucial factor in furnishing nutrient conditions conducive to the growth of Clostridium 
botulinum, type C, with consequent extensive toxin production. Later experiences at 
Bear River have failed to confirm this idea as it was originally presented. 
An extensive and sustained investigation of avian botulism and the circumstances 
surrounding it vIaS carried on at the Bear River Nigra,tory Bird Refuge from 1937 through 
1948. Both field and laboratory studies were undertaken at this location, the site of 
the great duck die-offs of previous years which first called attention to the sickness. 
The workers there were Coburn, Hervey, Holt, Jensen, Kalmbach, Quortrup, Sperry, 
Sudheimer, and Williams. Reports and publications made by this group during the 
1937-48 period are in the files of the Fish and Wildlife Service, and in several 
scientific journa1so 
The most significant result of this work at the Bear River Refuge was the water-
manipulation concept developed by Sperry and Wil1i'ams. The results (Sperry, 1947) 
indicate that reflooding of partially dried lake-bottom mud produces conditions 
leading to the disease, if ducks are present and normally active in the area. Further, 
it was shown that prevention of the usual wind reflooding of such water-edge soils by 
rapid lowering of water levels away from the damp, marginal mud resulted in great 
reductions of duck mortality from botulism. 
Sperry also pointed out that nan abundance of water coming into and going out of 
a lake (at Bear River Refuge the impoundments embrace 5,000 acres) has little benefi-
cial effect on sickness trends if extensive shore lines remain on flat terrain of an 
exposed lake bottom." 
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Although there have been numerous previous demonstrations that toxin can be d 
within duck carcasses on mud flats, data from the Bear River work revealed that sy~1 
atic removal of carcasses from an area stricken by outbreaks of botulism was not 
measurably effective in reducing subsequent mortality on that area. 
! 
\ 
Studies of av:Ll.ii' D6~ulism are--being continued -by"t'he"Fish' and Wildlife Service 
through its Denver W~ldlife Research Laboratory, with the cooperation of the United 
States Public Health Service, through its Microbiological Institute, Rocky Mountain 
Laboratory, Hamilton, Monts Joint reports by t~.Fish and Wildlife Service and the 
Public Health Service are available in limited quantities to agencies or individual~ 
actively interested in the subject; 
NATURE OF· DISEAS~ AND FACTORS IN ITS INCIDENCE 
It has been shown that botulism is not the result of an infection in whi6h bact 
invade the tissues of the host organism. Instead it involves intoxication resultin 
from the absorption of products of metabolism of bacterial cells (Clostridium botul 
type C). The toxin of Clostridium botulinum, type A - and presumably that of type 
also -- is a protein. It is furtIier thought to be a particular type of protein term 
a glObulin. The molecular weight of this complex' compound has been calculated to be 
between 1,000,000 and 2,000,000 (~~anna, McElroy, and Eklund, 1946) while by compar 
that of the simple molecule of water is 18. 
Coburn (1942) concluded that the toxin of type C consisted of at least two frac' 
tions, though he believed it probable that they seldom, if ever, occurred separately; 
under natural conditions. He found that one of these, fraction A, was toxic by mou1 thermostable, nonantigenic, nonneutralizable by type C antitoxin, stable at room te atures, stable to bacterial action, destroyed by strongly alkaline solutions, and 
volatile upon boiling. Fraction B is reportedly nontoxic when taken by mouth in thei 
absence of fraction A, but is toxic when injected into the peritoneal cavity_ Upon 1 
restoration of fraction A, the toxicity by the oral route was said to return. Fract~ 
A is a rapidly acting neurotoxin. Fraction B has the character of more usual bacterj 
toxinsD It is likewise a neurotoxin. 
The bacteria (Clostridium botulinum, type C) which form this'toxin belong toa 
taxonomic grouping mth special characteristics. They are saprophytes, anaerobes, aI 
spore-formers. As such, they apparently are almost everywhere. They have been founc 
in every duck-sickness location where an effective search has. been made, as well as j 
other locations in the western United States, where epizootics of avian botulism haVE 
not occurred. ·Microscopic spores formed by these bacteria have such resistance to 
climatic conditions that long periods of the most adverse weather do not destroy then 
The spores are resistant to boiling for hours (Jordan and Burrows). Under favor~ble 
growth conditions a considerable population of vegetative forms of ·the bacteria can 
rapidly be established. 
EPIZOOLOGY 
Numerous investigations of the past have disclosed a series of factors or condi-
tions usually associated with outbreaks of waterfowl botulism. Not all of the typiCal 
conditions outlined are fulfilled in every instance of botulism, but on the other han 
no major occurrence of the disease has failed to conform to many (or most) of the 
factors outlined belowl 
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1. The major mortality waves in North America have occurred in areas 
raters 0 The malady is further associated particularly with highly organic 
,ottom soils. 
of alkaline 
old-lake-
20 There is frequent association of avian botulism with the reflooding of drying 
iud flats. 
3. Major outbreaks have seasonal periodicity; they occur practically alw~s in 
lunnner and early fall. In a few cases, smaller outbreaks have been reported in late 
'all and early spring, as thaw takes place. I . 
4. There is little species, sex, or age differentiation in mortality. Numbers 
'pf ducks affected seem to be in direct proportion to populations present. At Bear 
~ liver, the shoveler is a minor exception to this general rule, as the mort ali ty-to-
'opulation ratio exceeds slightly that found in other species of ducks. 
5. Nutritional condition seems to have little or no relation to the incidence of 
~otulism. Most of the dead birds are in good flesh and often are quite fat. Stored 
~'at is undoubtedly of real value to convalescing birds. I, 
" 6. Migrant birds seem particularly prone to intox:i cation, possibly because of 
~eavy feeding activity after arrival from long flights. r ,\ 
." It is believed that lvild ducks come in contact with type-C toxin through their 'I~eeding, or feeding activity. In this connection, it appears significant that surface-
I eeding ducks have sustained by far the greatest casualties from botulism. Ordinarily, 
, uch ducks feed or "puddle ll in shallow water overlying silty, highly organic mud. 
Perhaps the most baffling phases of botulism have been the unpredictable timing 
~nd short duration of most outbreaks. An additional complication is the fact that the 
.\~alady is dependent upon ingestion of an ephemeral biological toxin, not upon a tissue-
. ,Jinvading organism or a stable inorganic poison. Also, it is difficult to imagine an, 
~xperimental animal less amenable to experimental control and observation than a wild 
! duck under natural conditions. Techniques used in studies of human botulism are not 
I ~irectly applicable to the comparable problem in waterfowl. 
/11 
PREVENTIVE AND REMEDIAL MEASURES 
, Preventive measures against avian botulism are far more important, in the long run, 
than therapy. Batson (1940) believed that ducks considered cured of their botulism 
!intoxication did not survive long. Duck-banding returns from Bear River tend to support 
llthe idea that r.J.ortality among ducks recovered from botulism is higher than in unaffected 
! birds. On the other hand, a group of birds hospitalized until apparently recovered and 
I then held for an extended period on ponds at Salt Lake City (Williams and Jensen, 1943) ,showed no excessive mortality. 
Many preventive measures have been suggested in the pasto The most effective 
I/e:xpedient kno'WIl at present is water manipulation. This may vary from complete, tempor-
ary drainage of marsh areas to deep flooding against steep impounding banks. There is 
I little question that both of these measures are effective in preventing avian botulism. I The ~fortunate feature is that frequently these procedures m~ eliminate much of the 
feedlng and nesting habitat required by waterfowl. 
~ 
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Research by the Fish and Wildlife Service at the Bear River Refuge has resulte~ 
in discovery of principles which reduce the incidence of botulism while maint.a.ining ; 
features of the environment favorable to feeding and reproduction of waterfowl. Th~ 
principles were worked out chief~ by Sperry and Williams, and are discussed in det~ 
by Sperry (1947). They involve control of botulism by eliminating or reducing refl~ 
ing of lake~bottoms by wind action or otherwise. j 
Severity of outbreaks also m~ be lessened by intelligent, well-organized, andl 
well-controlled programs of herding ducks out of toxic areas. Airplanes, air-thrus' 
boats, gunfire, pyrotechnics, and light beacons have been used for this pUrpose. 
Remedial'measures include hospitalization and antitoxin the~aP.1. Quortrup (19 
compared numerous stomach washes and gastrointestinal dosages, all of which proved 
inferior to simple hospitalization including protection from sun and predators and 
provision of clean, ,fresh water and food. When protective hospitalization was comb' 
wi th intraperitoneal inoculati9n of botulinum anti toxin, superior results were obta; 
B.r treating on~ the sickest bttds with antitoxin, the cost per bird recovered was 
greatly reduced (Quortrup, 1944). 
Introduction of pure water, salts, castor oil, or potassium permanganate into 
stomach by catheter appears to be of no measurable value. The intoxicated duck is 
best treated at present by botulinum antitoxin and hospitalization. Recovery m~ b 
aided by washing exudates from eyelids, by removal of leeches clogging the nostrils 
gullet, and by cleaning mud from plumage. 
UNSOLVED PROBLEMS 
Much has been learned about botulism, but much remains to be understood about ' 
factors controlling intoxication. Although it is readily recognized that botulism I 
outbreaks often occur on extensive alkaline mud flats, especially in sites of earli 
botulism epizootics, Williams (1940.) has shown that the disea.se has occurred under 
conditions of flOwing, nonstagnant river water. Furthermore, Sperry and Williams (1943-1948) have indicated that presence of decaying bird carcasses in the marsh di 
not appreciably influence the incidence of new cases of avian botUlism. Clostridi 
botulinum, type C, is so widely disseminated in duck-sickness areas that it approac 
the ever-present state. Since the bacteria are so widely distributed, the idea of 
transmission of "infection" from one "infected" area to another "uninfected" similar 
area is not applicable in explaining the occurrence of present-d~ outbreaks. Cons 
quently, it seems inescapable that the sickness depends primari~ on conditions fav 
able for development and release of toxin and the ingestion thereof by ducks. 
An interesting aspect of the problem is the response of nearly dead birds to 
botulinum antitoxin injected into the body cavity. This response is notably differ 
from that seen in humans showing symptoms of botulism intoxication. In man, once 
symptoms have become established, administration of antitoxin seems to have little 
no value in altering the course of the illness or in aiding recovery. In a duck so 
heavily intoxicated that breathing is almost nondetectable (and almost sure to die . 
left alone) small quantities of antitoxin will often result in a recovery within a 
period as short as 2 to 3 days. The antitoxin seems to reverse the symptoms. Lear 
ing why this should occur in birds and not in humans m~ lead to new concepts and 
possibly-higher significant findings. • 
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still another unknown feature of avian botulism concerns toxin distribution on 
~d flats. Some investigators believe that danger areas are restricted largely to 
larginal zones favorable to toxin production or concentration. Others hold to the 
! f~w that the toxin is scattered widely, and possibly irregularly, in the form of 
~crodoses." Neither concept seems to be supported by conclusive evidence. 
The question has been raised whether toxic material is produced with great 
~pidity after reflooding of previously partially dried lake-bottom soils, whether 
,~ is concentrated there by physical action of climatic factors associated with 
r 9flooding, or whether it is formed gradually by bacteria during the drying period 
I d then released in quantity by chemical or physical action following the re-
ooding. Some indications are available on s~veral sides of this question. In 
cent laboratory tests, toxin of considerable potency was formed in inoculated 
cterial medium within a period of a few hours. At the same time, some field 
udies seem to indicate that storage and release of toxin may occur. Rapidity 
jl development of mort ali ty waves after -a reflQod appear to reflect a sudden re-
lease to ducks of vast amounts of toxin. Well-authenticated occurence of late fall 
Ind early spring outbreaks of avian botulism in ducks, sometimes during icy condi-
I ~ons in the marshes, is difficult to e:xplain in any other way than by storage and 
rlater release. . 
In naturally intoxicated birds, the time petween pick-up of toxin and develop-I~. nt of marked symptoms seems to be shorter th~ that seen in the laboratory with a 
imilar slightly less than lethal dose. B,y the best available field estimates, the 
· ortest time lag between natural pick-up of toxin by birds in their feeding activity 
nd development of heavily disabling s,ymptoms is about 18 hours. In laboratory work, 
slightly less than lethal dose of toxin has resulted in prostration at a minimum 
· ~ perhaps 28 . hours • The mechanisms behind this observed phenomenon are unknown, 
like those in other problems discussed above. 
\ 
, It is to be hoped that investigative programs now under way and those that m~ 
· lOme in the future will answer some of the -present unknowns. Then it may become 
It3sible to control more effectively this great na.tural scourge of western waterfowl. 
\'Oper.tion by all those concerned may make this possible. 
I 
I' 
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